ASUNM FULL SENATE AGENDA

9-25-2019

1) Opening
   a. Call to Order
   b. Roll Call
   c. Approval of Minutes
   d. Approval of Agenda

2) Preliminary Business
   a. ASUNM President’s Report
   b. ASUNM Vice President Opening Remarks
      i. Senator Accountability
   c. ASUNM Executive Agencies
      i. Arts and Crafts Studio
      ii. Community Experience
      iii. Elections Commission
      iv. Emerging Lobo Leaders
      v. Governmental Affairs
      vi. Lobo Spirit
      vii. Student Special Events
      viii. Southwest Film Center
   d. Joint Council
   e. Boards and Committees
   f. Public Comment
   g. ASUNM Senators
   h. Attorney General Law Book Edits

3) Business
   a. Finance Committee
      i. Appropriation 7F – Healing Harmonies
      ii. Appropriation 8F - Peers for Advocacy, Wellness, and Safety
      iii. Appropriation 9F - Quetzalkuetlachtli
      iv. Appropriation 10F - Society of Physics Students
      v. Appropriation 11F - UNM Men’s Ultimate Frisbee
      vi. Appropriation 12F - World Affairs Delegation
      vii. Appropriation 13F - InterVarsity Christian Fellowship
b. Steering and Rules Committee
   i. Bill 3F - Constitutional Changes to Election Procedures
   ii. Bill 4F - Changes to Article Numbers in Legislative Code
   iii. Bill 5F - Changes to Article Numbers in Duties of the Vice President

c. Outreach and Appointments Committee
   i. Sara AlMidany, Assistant Director of Elections Commission
   ii. Monique Rivera, Assistant Director of Arts and Crafts Studio
   iii. Zoe Smith, Marketing Director of Lobo Spirit
   iv. Desirary Maez, Ceramics Technician of Arts and Crafts Studio
   v. Emma Buck Anderson, Jewelry Technician of Arts and Crafts
   vi. Christopher Hailin, Ceramics Technician of Arts and Crafts Studio
   vii. LeAnna Walters, Assistant Director of Southwest Film Center
   viii. Amadeo Hudes-Sanchez, Marketing Director of Southwest Film Center
   ix. Outreach
      1. Upcoming Events

d. Joint Committee Reports

4) Closing
   a. ASUNM Closing Comments
   b. ASUNM President Pro-Tempore
   c. ASUNM Vice President Closing
   d. Adjournment